PTK Meeting Minutes

Wednesday, February 13, 2019
Commons Area 1:00-1:35 pm (with pizza)
Attendance: Michael, Roxanna, Taylor, Cambria, and Jill Rezac

Old Business:
Review & Approve prior meeting minutes
Food Pantry
  • Stickers on Food Pantry
  • Brochures yet to be printing
  • Bookmark brochures
  • Brainstorm Ideas to promote pantry and PTK

New Business:
1. Information Sessions and letter out to new members
   • Tuesday, 26th at 11:00
   • Wednesday, 27th at 1:00
2. Fellowship — what can we do this semester?
   • Consider activities for fellowship for this semester — MOA, tubing?
   • VP of fellowship needed
3. Volunteering
   • Talk to Mary Hodson, at Chamber of Commerce — Michael
   • Contact Bev at Common Cup — Roxanna
   • FMSC?
4. Regional Convention
   • Don’t normally attend
   • Link to be posted on Facebook site
   • Is there an interest?
5. National Convention
   • Flight costs are just going up
   • Hotel room &/or possible condo?
6. Fundraising Ideas

- Flowers at Graduation?
- Ask businesses in Hutchinson?
- Talk to Kelly Magnuson